
INJUNCTION
PREVENTED
SUNDAY BALI

Playing Is Wheeling Yesterday, and
tile Effort to Play the Qame

on Fulton Grounds

DID NOT PROVE SUCCESSFUL

The Owner of the Ground, It Is Sold,
Entered an Objection to

This Move of Olub.

Saturday afternoon, before Judge
Melvln, in the circuit court, on applicationof certain Island cltlsens who
live in tne vicinity 01 me unae umi

park, an Injunction was granted, enjoiningthe Wheeling base ball club. Individuallyand collectively, from playingball games there on the Sabbath.
Bond was given In the sum of $2,600 by
the petitioners, who are backed up by
the Federation of Churches and several
prominent citizens.

It was announced in the Sunday papersthat the Wheeling and Fort
Wayne clubs would play the game
scheduled yesterday on the grounds
Just beyond Fulton, nnd a large crowd
was attracted there by the announcement.The game, however, was not
played. It is said one of the trustees of
the property, which is owned by the
Thompson estate, intimated to the
bail club that* the game could not be
played on the grounds. The ball club
people stated, that the game was not
played for the reason that they did not
care to prejudice their case before the
criminal court grand lury, which
meets to-day, by playing a game which
might be construed as a violation of
Judge Melvin's injunction.

Interest is general in the action the
grand jury will take in me case Dan

cases.

THE GRAND JURY

Which Will be Chosen To-day, Has
Some Work Cut Out for Itself.
The criminal court grand Jury, which

will be chosen to-duy, has considerable
work cut out for its consideration, includingthe Sunday base ball cases, the
council bribery investigation, several

, felony cuses and a number of misdemeanorcases. It Is not likely that its
deliberations will have concluded beforeTuesday.

SOCIETY.
Wheeling friends of Lieutenant Guy

Scott, U. S. A., received Saturday the
following announcement of his approachingmarriage to Mi33 Lulu GrutlandVoorhies, of San Francisco:
Doctor and Mrs. Albort Hunter Voorhies

request, the pleasure of your company
at the wedding reception of their daughter

Leila Qratland,
and

Lieutenant Guy Tyrrell Scott
on Tuesdtfy evening June the twelfth,

nineteen hundred
at nine o'clock

2111 California street.
San Franclaco. California*

The Philharmonic Trio will assist Irt
to-night's concert given at th? .Opera
House by tin Woman's Musical Club,
an additional feature that will prove
a drawing factor.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
at the Fourth Street Methodist Episcopalchurch, will occur the ceremony
uniting In marriage Mr. I. Harrison
Williams and Miss Elizabeth Gertrud-j
Kyle. The ceremony wUl be performed
tav the Rev. J. L. Sooy. oastor of the
church. The groom will be attended
by Mr. D. Walter Cochran as best man.

The ushers for the occasion are Messrs.
Harry Dunn, of Pittsburgh: Ed. Neff,
Will Stevenson and Joe C. Borland, of
Wheeling. The contracting parties enjoythe acquaintance and esteem of a

large coterie of Wheeling's population.
Miss Kyle, a daughter of the late John
M. Kyle, has been identified with the
Wheeling public schools us a successful
teacher In Clay annex, is a musician of
more than ordinary merit ami finish,
and possesses a charm and grace of
manner which has made her v»ry popularIn the large acquaintanceship she
enjoys. Mr. Williams is connected with
the Vance Shoe Company in a position
of trust, and is also favored with a

legion of friends.
Mr. nntl Mrs. Williams will depart

over the Wheeling & Lake Erie on
fn. piovMinrl otiil

will visit Mackinac and othwr lake
points. Upon their return they will
be at home at Echo Point.

The closing concert of the season by
.the Woman's Club at the Opera House
to-nlKht, will furnish a treat for all
lovers of music. An exceptionally fine
programme has been prepared. It is
regretted, however, that the delight of
hearing the piano solo. "Chopin F, MinorFantaBle," by Mrs. Nellie Warren
Holloway, la precluded by the very serIoubillness of her father, Mr. Isaiah
Warren. Mrs. Frank LeMoyne Hupp,
whom Musical Wheeling has not had
the pleasure to hear as soloist, recently,
last night kindly consented to play th«»
piano solo, und the additional treat of
hearing the Philharmonic Trio, In the
exquisite DeBerlot number of Its repertoire,is also arranged for, through
the courtesy of Prof. Schockey, Prof.
Jilumenberg and Mr. Meyer. So, taken
all In all, the management has accomplishedmuch to make this concert
worthy the closing of five years' work
of earnest endeavor.
Beside the Choral Club, In its two

beautiful numbers.accompanied by
Miss Kate McIIenry, the performers
ore, Mrs. Flora Williams, Mrs. Herbert
M. Rlholdafler, Miss Margaret Harvey,
Miss Grace Pollack, Mrs. Fred F. FarIs,Miss Flora Stlfol, Miss Eva Egerter,
Miss Gertrude Rlester, Miss Annie E.
Pclley, and Mrs. J. H. Devore.

WE have a slightly shopworn piano
trlildi we offer as a rare bargain.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

SEPARATE Cloth Skirts.$2 BO

tip at Goo. R. Taylor Co.'a, sale today.
WE havo a slightly shopworn piano

which we offer uu a rarn bargain.
F. W. BAUMBK CO.

Swift's
Silver Leaf
o rH
CI i u

Grateful housekeepers know
that they can depend upon
its purity, just as they can on
the quality of Swift's Premium
Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

t

Swift and Company
Chicago Kansas City Omaha
St Louis Stjoaeph St Paul

A JUVENILE WANDBEEB

Was the Protege of "Millionain
John".Was in the Philippines.
"I shtned guns, soahds en spuhs.'

This was the explanation given by i

bright colored boy at the lockup las
night for his connection with a Nev
Jersey regiment in the Philippines. "Mj
name's Tom Davis," said he In lesponai
to further questioning, "en 1 come)

from Greenville, No'th Ca'llna."
Tne SpeaKer saiu ne was imrieei

years old, but he looked older. He wai

fairly well dressed and had a littli
money In his pockets, the fruits oi

song-and-dance acts given In Pitts*
burgh, whence he came to Wheelinj
yesterday, "to pick up a Job o' wuhl
In dis town." Big-hearted Dan Ingran
gave him shelter for the night, anc

this morning the youth will hustli
around for work. From all appearanceshe is willing to work.
When the volunteer regiments wer;

encamped at Greenville young Davis
made himself useful generally to thi
members of the Fourth New Jersey
and he said he went with them to Trenton.N. J., later. After that, he claims
he went to the Philippines, but aftei
a six months' stay ho became sick anc

returned. He was unable to give definiteinformation as to the nanu-s of th;
steamers or other data, but his luaron
believed his story. For the Filipino*
he expressed a mild contempt, statin®
that they were black all right, but noi
the kind of black people he likes.
Both his parents are dead, assorted

the juvenile wanderer, and he said h;
"was raised by Millionaire John, o

No'th Ca'llna, who moved away to tht
ol' country, but I dunno what place."
inner man Millionaire uuuu iuc uuuu

of his benefactor was an unfathomablemystery, but this fact 13 not Strang;
since "Tom" Davis Is an Illiterate coloredboy, who, as he puts it, "hes tc
hump it fo* hlsself."

"THE BLACK KID"

Leaves His Card, but Takes the
Money With Him.

RAYMOND. Cal., June 3..The lone
highwayman who yesterday held ur
three Yosemite stages and two wagom
and two United States cavalrymen, if
still at large. Additional details revealthat the number of people held up
numbered 32, 27 men and five women,

Major Rucker and Captain Wilcox, U
S. A., with sixty-eight men of Troop F,
who were on the way to Yosemite,
reached the scene Just as the robber wa;
about to open the express box. Seeing
the troopers, he disappeared in th<
brush.
The robber spoke with a Swedish accent.and his description correspondt

with fhnt nt tho men who held un twe
Stages at BIk Oak Flat on May 18. He
gave the driver of one of the stages u
card bearing the legend: "The Blach
Kid," saying: "I hope we will get better
acquainted, old man." From the three
stages he collected about $250.

SOCIAL LABOB PABTY

Continues Its Tenth Annual Session.
Uessage of Greeting from Paris.
NEW YORK. June 3..The tenth annualconvention of the Social Labo:

party wus continued to-day with o

morning session In the Grand Centra!
palace. The principal part of the morningwas devoted to the finishing of the
reading of the report of the national executivecommittee of the party. II
dealt with the internal machinery of the
party.

13. K. Kelnard made an address and
delivered a message of greeting frorc
the Socialists of Paris. He also pre
seated to the convention'a Socialist flat
that had been made by .the Socialist womenof Paris. A resolution was adoptedmaking the nomination of u candidatefor President and vice president
the first order of business for Wednesdaymorning's session.

NATIONAL GLASS COMPANY

Makes Inroads Into tho Foreign Market.TenCar Loads Sent to Australia.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Juno 3.-Plttsburghgla«a has finally made an Inroad

Into the foreign market. Tho start It
made with American product, made bj
American workment, operating Afnerlcanmachinery. During the past weel
the National Glass Company sent ter

carloads of tableware ana lamps to Auh
tralia, which Is the first shipment of th<
kind.
The shipment contnlned more thnr

150,000 separate pieces of manufacture!.1
glass. The shipment wus consigned t(
It. W. Cameron & Company, Now York
from whence It went by water to Syd-
nvjr, Auairuii»<

Rebels Near Panama.
KINGSTON, .Innmlcn, Juno 3.-.Tin

British steamer Orinoco, which arrive*
hero to-day from Colonibiu, reports thai
on May 31, tile rebels were within nl>

miles of i'unanta. The government
troops had prepared foruutlon: Ih«* Ilrl
tlflli consul and others hud left wit I;
their families for Tobago for nafoty: al
thi» Colombian soldier* had left Color
to streiiKthon the Panama garrison
The United States warship Machlai
wan at Colon when the Orinoco l»-ft, underorders to land marine* If the cltj
were threatened by the rebels.

Mado n Large Haul.
ELMIUA, N. Y. June 8..The expert

accountants who have been nt work or

tho books of former chamberlain Frant
K. Bundy, now aim-vIiik a term In Auburnprison for grand larceny, nnnounet
that. Bundy's short atfr> In the city accountsIh n little over $77,000.

Gen. Otis Will Get Ashore.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 8..If thor.

ore no further smallpox development
on the transport Monde. (Jon E. S. OtIt
and other cabin pusnenffrH will be releusedfrom quurantl*© ,to-mroro\v.

i POLITICS |
Wedr *V of this week is the date

of two conventions of great Interest in
Wheeling.one the Republican norninatlngconvention of the First congressionaldistrict at Weston, and the
other the Democratic state nominating
convention at Parkersburg. Both gatheringsbid fair to be largely attended;
at Parkersburg every room in every hotelin the town Is already reserved. Althoughthe Weston congressional conventionwill be of shorter duration ant
not of general, interesc throughout the
state, yet Wheeling people, especially

: Republicans, will await .the announcementof the result from the Lewii
county town with eagerness.

The Ohio county delegation will go tc
' Weston on a special train secured
i through the endeavors of Congressmar
t Dovener, and the Hancock, Brooke ani
/ Marshall delegations are also Invited tc
f take the special. The train will go vie
i Fairmont and Clarksburg, and will stoj
$ at all ticket stations. The rate will be

one and one-third fare for the round
i trip. The train leaves Wheeling at 4:4!
s p. m., to-morrow, and will reach Wes.ton between 9 and 10 p. m. After the
f convention has adjourned, probably at

or 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, the
f special will leave at once for Wheeling
t and should arrive here about 9 or 10 p
i m. Chairman Hornlsh, of the count)
1 committee, believes thut nearly all ol
j the Ohio county delegate* will attend

the convention.

» Several of Captain Dovener's Ohio
i county lieutenants met in the McLure
. lobby last night, and discussed the situation.They were unable to discover

where Judge Campbell has u ehance to
win, and they asreed that the strength

. of th«i two aspirants for the nomination
would be as^follows:
Counties. Dovener. Campbell.

TJr.x'on1T> (
i Tirruke S:
, Doddridge 22(

Gilmer 10(
i Hancock 0>
. Harrison 201(

Lewis lit<
t Marshall 25u

Ohio 66:
Tyler 12l:
Wetscl 11i

Total ius
Dovrner'n majority 151
neroji'ury IUI

Of course the big flght in the conven,tlon will arise over the contest from
Braxton, where Judge Campbell's

j friends dissent from the action of the
regularly called convention that chose
Dovener delegates.

The Ohio county Democrats will maku
the pilgrimage to the Parkersburg state
nominating convention on the Urania,
which has been chartered by "Joe"
Handlan, the local candidate for audi,tor. The boat will leave to-morrow
evening about 9 o'clock, and Is expected
to reach the convention town early
Wednesday morning. The delegation
will be at home on the boat during the
convention. This is doubtless a wise
move, as the word comes that the
Parkersburg hotels are all under reser-

Probftbly there was never before so

r little public IntercBt taken In the result
of a state convention In West Virginia
as Is evinced In the Democratic conivolition. The party organ In 'Wheeling
."the leading Democratic newspaper
In West Virginia," ns a well known
Ohio county Democrat designated it
derisively lust night.has yet to name

the aspirants for the several nominationsIn the gift of the convention,
probably becauso It doesn't know them.
This Democrat himself, when asked
for the "line-up" was unable to comply
In "toto," and explained that he was

only Interested In the governorship. So
far as can bo learned the names mcnitloned for the several nominations are

as follows:
Governor.Lewis N. Tavenner, of

Wood county; John H. Holt, of Cabell
""" I''' Hiinlnl R T.nnns. nf .Tnffortmn

county; Samuel L. Flournoy, of Ivana>wha county.
Auditor.James M. Miller, of Summers

county; Joseph Handlan, of Ohio coun>

ty, and two or three others.

'r Supreme Judges.W. Q. Bennett, of
Lewis county: J. W. FJugllsh, of Vinson
county; Henry Brannon, of Lewis coun

ty.
Attorney General.John W. Davis, of

Harrison county; George W. McCoy, of
Tyler county.
State Superintendent of Schools.

Kobert A. Armstrong, of Monongalia
county; II. L. SwlHher, of Monongalia
county.

Here In Ohio county there Is a merry

llRht on between tho supporters of Holt
and Tavenner, and both sides claim to

r have the majority of the delegation.
Last nlrcht a well known supporter of

Mr. Holt claimed to the Intelligencer
that a poll had been taken Saturday
afternoon at the meeting of tho delega

'Hon, which had shown positively that
at least thirty of the tlfty delegates are

for Holt. A week ago It looked as

though Tavenner would nave ine uig

end of Ohio county's hunch of llfty, and
tho Parkersburg Judge's friends do not

concodc that they are In the minority
In the delegation.

"Joe" Handlnn's friends hoptl he will
win the nudltorlnl prise, but Home fear
"Jim" Miller, of Hlnton. will prove too
strong. Miller Is well known all over

the Mate, lmvlng been prominent In
gtate politics for years, while Mr.
Handlnn Is comparatively unknown,
and hla cauvass has not extended all
over the stnte.

Mr. Fred Mlllor, of this city, has receivednotification of hli* appointment
as one of the doorkeepers at the nationalRepublican convention, and has
forwarded his acceptance. As "Fred"
acted In the same capacity nt Ht. Louis
he will not be a new hand at the busIncus.
In Drooke county, on" Saturday, delegateswere.chosen to tho Republican

state and congressional conventions.
The delegates to the state convention
are Instructed for R. H. Cotton, of
llrooke, for attorney general; for 8am,uelAtkinson for stuto treasurer, and

are supposed to bo for James K. Hall,
for auditor. For the congressional
convention, the Dovener men were £
successful In Wellsburg and Cross J
Creek districts, and the Campbell J
forces were winners In Buffalo district. <

giving Dovener six and Campbell three ^
delegates. The convention was the lar- «

gest ever held In the county. j

Through Jhe efforts of Colonel Hork- m,
helmer, one of West Virginia's dele- «

gates to the national convention, ar- j
rangements have been made through
Passenger Agent T. C. Burke, of the *

t Baltimore & Ohio, for a special sleeper, «

which will be run from Wheeling on

No. 4, Saturday, June 16. via Fairmont
and Grafton. Persons along the Bal
timore & Ohio in this state desiring

. space on the sleepsr can secure it by
writing to Mr. Burke.

\ To-night, at I. O. O. F. hall, there will
be a /ncetlng of the colored Political
Equality Club. The call states that
the meeting is "to complete the work of
the meeting of May 24."

Weather and Eiver.
The following weather and river reI

port, for the month of May is compiled i

f by the Intelligencer from figures fur- I
t

ntahed by Weather Observer Christian r

j Schnepf and Wharfmaster John Crock- fi
i ard. The maximum stage in the river W

was 6 feet 4 inches on the 1st, and the ^
lowest stage 3 feet 6 Inches on the
28th. The report follows:
May Max. Min. Rain. Day. Elver M

1 77 CO ... Partly cloudy. 6: 4
» 2 81 G2 ...

" C: 0
. 3 64 43 ... Cloudy. G: 3

4 55 36 ...
" 5: 5

5 67 31 ... Clear. 5: : U1

6 SO 54 ... Partly cloudy. 6: 1
7 K3 61 ...

" 4:3
r 8 88 70 40 Cloudy. 4: !>
f y ts 56 30 " 4: l»

10 64 36 ... Partly cloudy. 4: a "

11 71 53 .01 " 3:11 h<
12 83 01 ...

" 4:0 o,
1 3 87 65 ... Clear. 4: h ol

-rT> R. n. Si
11 Ill TO ... i Ui 11/ LIUUUJ '

15 92 60 ...

" t: 9 th
10 91 CO ...

" 5:8 BU
17 92 64 ... ..

IS #7 09 .37 Cloudy. 4: a "

19 02 68 .70 " 4: 0 <a
20 78 61 ... Partly cloudy. 4: '°
2 1 73 64 ...

" 4:3 '111
22 SO 60 ...

" 6: 2 vc
23 S3 65 ...

" 6: 3 Ke
24 S3 C7 ...6: 0 °

25 75 01 Cloudy. 4:8
20 84 CO ... Partly cloudy. 4: 2 m

27 ss C6 " 4:0 ar

2S SO ... Cloudy. 3: 0 at
29 73 .45 " 3: 7 gr
30 84 (a .41 " 3: 9 cj<
31 S5 73 .06 4:0 ,w

SUMMARY. .t,
Maximum temperature, 92 on 17th. nr
Minimum temperature. 31 on 6th. kl
Total precipitation. 2.10 Inches. w
Greatest precipitation In 24 hours, .70

Inch on 19th. , , .'
Weather.Clear days, 2; partly cloudy, In

18: cloudy, 11: rainy, K 68'
Front on 4th, 6th and 10th.
Que thunderstorm on Sth at 6:20 p. m. on

THE BiVEB.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES. .

Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 9 a. m.
Slstersvllle... I..EKOY, 7 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN H1TR, 6 a. m. ,

Pittsburgh:..KANAWHA. 10 a. m. :

Znnosvllle....LORENA. 2 p. m. ".
BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY. *[

Parkersburg.BEN HUR. 9 p. m. .v.

Slstersvtlle... RUTH. 3:80 p. m. }"Clarlngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m. ""
Steubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. m. ex

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW. w<

Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. m. »h
Pittsburgh...QUEEN CITY, 0 a. m. In
Newnort ....JEWEL. 11 h. m. doPorkwSburir.H. K. BEDFORD. 10:30 a. m. mJ
t?int»*r«vlUe...Rl-TTII, 3:30 p. m. ert
CIarington....lieiKUY, n:au p. m.
BlcubcnvlIle..T. M. HAYNhT 2:30 p. m.

.
ati
fo<

Along the Landing.
The marks ut 6 p. m. Sunday snowed -

fi feet 1 inch and falling. Weather,
cloudy and warm. nf)
The Keystone State, with Captain bu

Charley Knox on the roof, Is to-mor- ch
row's Cincinnati packet. is
The Virginia has tied up at Clncln- ou

natl, but may be ordered out ugaln. If a lai

good boating stage of water Is main- rei

tained. ]
The Queen City has been ordered out ch

and will be here to-morrow morning we

for Pittsburgh, and Thursday at 8 a. hui

m for Cincinnati. thi
The excursion Hteamer Francis J. Torrente,Just out of the hands of her build- c°'

ers at Marietta, arrived from below lust
night at 10:30 o'clock, und departed for e]
ou.oK.aimriiv after midnight. 1
where she wlli be placed in the excur- Cii
aion business in the Monongahela out wc

of Pittsburgh. While here she was cli
visited by ninny Wheeling people. She ab
is undoubtedly the ilnest excursion an

steamer on western waters.
. nni

The Siyigboat Coming. 1
The snag-boat E. A. Woodruff will les

make its annual appearance in the upperOhio this week. Captain W. C. dn
Christian, of the boat, requests the pub- aci

lication of the following: Spi
To Whom It May Concern:.The Unl- no'

tod State snagboat E. A. Woodruff will j
soon ufter June 1. 1900. leave Cincinnati fjej
sin<1 proceed up stream to Pittsburgh. tu,
Pa., if practicable, otherwise as fur as F8t
the water will permit, and then engage prj
in the removal of obstructions from the
Ohio river, between Pittsburgh, Pa.. frc
and Cairo. 111. Section 19, of the river <ji(i
and harbor act, approved March 8. 1899.
provides that whenever the navigation /
of any river of the United States shall
he obstructed or endangered by any
sunken vessel, boat, water craft, raft,
or other similar obstruction, and such L'."
obstruction hns existed for a longer
period than thirty days, or whenever
the abandonment of such obstruction 2
can be legally established in a loss fro
space of time, the sunken vessel, boat. P*11
water craft, raft, or other obstruction St.
shall be subject to bo broken up, re- f°v
moved, sold, or otherwise disposed of lop
by the secretary of war at his dlscre- g
tlon, without liability for damages to no'
the owner of same. Owners of sunken sui

property, which, under the law above we
stated, is liable to be broken up, re- wll
moved, sold, etc., should therefore. If q
they desire to save all or part of any wa
such sunken property, do so before the vj0
snag-boat Woodruff arrives at Its loca- qui
tlon. or needing further time to effect .m|
such snvlng, make timely application .

for same to Major W. II. I3lxby. corps
of engineers, room 405 custom hous:\ Jf*
Cincinnati, Ohio. ;!ri air

River Telegrams. >

OIL CITY.River 1 foot 6 Inches and
rising. Weather, cloudy and cool.
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet 1 inch ln*

and stationary. Weather, cooler and ^
fair. In

»» /viwvr.»> ivivm a iuui.

cloudy and cool. 1
MORGANTOWN.River 7 feet nnd tov

stationary. Weathpr, cloudy ntul warm.
BROWNSVILLE.River 6 foot nnd i

stationary. for
PITTSBURGH.River 4.C foot nnd |nn

stationary. Weather, clear and pleaH- n,
ant.
PARKERSBITRG.Ohio river 7 foe*

nnd riding. Weather, cloudy nnd mercury02. Up.Bedford. Little Kanawha
rifling. Locals on tlnv. tuc

WE have a slightly shopworn piano
which wo offer n» n rare bargain. 'I

F. W. BAUMRH CO. .n.
Mo

ONLY one remedy In tho world thnt °'r
will at once stop Itchlnesi of tho nkln
in nny port of tho body; Donn's oint- c
merit. At nny drug store. BO cents..3. Rn»
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CHASED HOUSEBREAKERS.
a® Killed and Another Suffering
From Concussion of the Brain.
NEW YORK. June 8..The police at
> early hour this morning chased four
mse-breakers over the roof tops In the
le Hundred and Third street East
de tenement district with tho result
at one of the fugitives Is dead, one 1h
fferlng from concussion of the brain
id internal injuries at Harlem hospl1,another in under arrest and the
urth made his escape. The men were
scovered after they had broken Into a

icant store und were attempting to
t Into a clothing store. Tho alarm
us given and four policemen chased
em up through the tenement hallway
id over the roofs. Three of the men
tempted to make a descent to the
ound by meauH of a tall pole standing
)se to one of the buildings. At least
ro of them fell from above the third
Dry to the paved nreaway below. AlexiderCrowe, about 21 years old, was

lied Instantly, and William Dickson
is found unconscious. It Is thought
at the other man fell on top of these
0 and was not Injured. He made hi?
cape, at uny rate.
James Smith, 22 years old, was caught
the roof.

BELLAIBE HAPPENINGS.

utters of Interest in the Metropolis
of Belmont County.

rhe Democratic county convention
111 be hold at St. Clalrsvllle next
lursday, and their primaries to select
legates to that convention and alao to
e congrensional convention were held
st Saturday evening. There was no

cltement and not a hundred votes
»re cant In the entire city and townlpIn making the selections. Indeed.

u oloftnrl *,>vn

legates, alternates and a commlttecin.and this Is indicative of tho geniiinterest in Democratic matters this
ar. People are to busy to give much
tention to these side affairs, but a

iV of the active boys art' likely to
ike much noise as time passes.
The wife of Dennis Owens,' section
tman of the Baltimore & Ohio railidat this point, died Just Saturday,
ter a lingering illness and will be
ried this morning from St, John's
urch at i» o'clock. Th? husband, who
well and favorably known, throughtthe city,- has the sympathy of a

'ge circle of friends in his great beivement.
3. E. Workmon. who was in the
ecker tournament at Pittsburgh lust
ok. returned Saturday evening. He
acceded in winning from his man in
i contest, but the ciuartette to which
was creditfd, did not win out in the
itest, but thr»y gave the Pittsburgh*
tyers a contest for first prize that
pt them busy.
rhe outing of the Buckeye Fishing
ub last Saturday at Mozart pnrk
is a very enjoyable one for the
lb and their friends. .They haye
out thirty members In the new club
d a well supplied exchequer, frogi
ilch they will provide a iurger boat
il better headquarters than formerly.
?his is "pension day." and the notarpubllcwill be kept busy signing
ticnprs. II is Psumaifu unit vv«i

ee hundred porsona in this city alone
iw pensions front the government on

?ount of the Civil war. Some of the
nnlnh-American war veterana arc
iv receiving a month's bnek pay.
ohn W. Mentzer, a prominent coal
iler of Hollldayeburg, Pa., will rernto-day, after a few days In this
:tlon. He Investigated some coal
vlleges in this auction, but finding
» character of the coal ao different
mi that at his mountain home he
not Invest.

lev. *E. A. Slinona. of the First MethIstEpiscopal church, who has been
lt<* sick In Cleveland, for a couple of
t'ks, was unable to Come home and
hia pulpit bore yesterday, and Kev.
A. Cobbledlck, of Powhatan, con?tedthe services.

Ira. Wilbur Matthewa, ,who went
in her home here on a visit with her
renta, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wiley, at
C'lalravill \ waa taken with typhoid
or, and died there last Friday sevenleveral

famlllra from this city arc
iv located at Epworth park for tho
nwnp nn«l mnro will by. nut Ihl-i n

<>k. During this month thftt place
I bo populated like a young village,
'ho new hose company In the First
rrt will hold n fair this week, with a
w of-atarilng off with pleasant hendarters.They aro assured of liberal
tronage. ,

a. Gbllaher sola to W. O. Houi t in
oral lota and a residence property on
nvel hill, formerly the property of
h. Julia W. Woodbrldge.
1188 Alma Areher, one of the gradu- ]
8 this year, pleasantly entertained a
npany of friends at her home, follow- 1
thf ,commencement. '}

'ounty -Treasurer Hergundthal was i
town Saturday afternoon, on hual- '

rs and will return to-duy.
\ M. Keyser, of Parkersburg, was In
vn yesterday.
F you an- a lover of mimic don't
got to attend our Plnnoln aild Aeolirpcltal on Monday ufternoon, Juno
from 3 to 4 o'clock.

F. W. RAUMER CO.

IUIT with silk lined Jackets and
latest shape skirt.$10 65.

GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

'HE second of our series of Plnnoln
il Aeolian roeltals will bo Riven on
ndny afternoon. June 11. from i\ to 4
lock. *F. W. RAUMER CO.

»NE Large Garland Stow, fit up with
< burners and brass water coll. One
Hey Star Range, nix hole s. One Largo
Hollne stove. These stoves are snlti«for hoarding house or largo fiwns,nil good as new und will be sold
a bargain.

R. F. CALDWELL & CO. 1 1

JEN'S.

tyles of Cool !I
:r-Wear.^**MS *
Sleeve Underwear, the Fish Het, *£»
Balbriggan, the Lisle Thre»d, the
ive Mesli Underwear, the Striped TT
in, the cool Linen Drawers, the A
(lnHi>nui>«r and fh«» thin I imh'v

iderwcar, In sites 30 to 50, for 'T

c, 37ie, 46c, 75c, 98c. f
ADDEN'S |
to 1322 Market St., Wheeling.

*t*tA l'{"l l"j*L A x*|!x |*f*l ll'i itilti l'fl4*V » » » » » » » » » ^» I i*

LP'S CURE WHEN TEETHING..

in's Infant Cordial
is, Allays the Pain, Reduces Inflammation,
towels, Curing Summer Complaint, Djsenrhwa,Flatulence, Wind Colic, Ac., 4c.
it very valuable. The child will be relieved, KCt |nt0
wake up cheerful, happy, and fceliuK umlnrulile.
bottle, and will refuud lite price of every bottle uot
nt.

RICE 25 CENTS.

G. McLAIN & SON,
PROPRIETORS,

?T STBPPT. WHEELING. W.VA.

WHILE POLICE SLEPT

Tho United Irish League Held a

Meeting: that Had Been Prohibited.
NEWMARKET, Ireland, June 3..Tw0

hundred police were sent here last night
to suppress a prohibited United Irish
League meeting called fur (o-day.
While the police were asleep this morning,about 7 o'clock, James Christopher
Flynn. Nationalist member of parliamentfor North Cork, and E. Crean.
member for the Ossory division of
Queens county, slipped in unobserved,
addressed a meeting of two hundred in
the town square, and burned the proclamationprohibiting the meeting. Tho
meeting dispersed amid cheers as the
police appeared on the scene.

Did Not Assault the President.
PARIS, Juno 3;.The Grand Steeplechaseat Auteuil, last year the scene of

a turbulent outburst against President
Loubet, passed off to-day without a
sign of political demonstration. Althoughunaccompanied by a military
escort, M. Loubot drovo to the race
course without incident. No political
color was given to the presence of M.
Loubet during the races.

HOW TO BE
BEAUTIFUL

FREE
A Bottle of the Misses Bell's Ltle.
bated ComplcxionTonic Without Cost

This generous offer Is made In
order that all may have an opporin*«<<+ Itc «unn<t«r(til mrrlfl

Beauty's chief charm is the comnlexion.If the Hkiii is oluirand smooth, a
woman will he classed na^euutifplavcn
If wti/re lias not gvftn her pefect
features.
The Misses Bell, of VWUtfi ^pontic,

New York, when thoy'placed their now
justly celebrnled Complexion Tonic beTorethe public, gave to tboso svtfering
fn\m imiii1 i nmiili-vinn* n linMnlloni*
.needed. Thousands liwve made their
kius absolutely pcrfcct by its u»c.
Now, in order to stllI further introduceit. tlid Misses Bell will give to any

!Jndy writing them during the present
mouth un opportunity to try one large
bottle (the price of which is $t) at
uboolutely no cost. Do not wait, but
SEND AT ONCE.

The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonie
is not a paint or powder to cover up tbo
freckles, pimples or moth patches, bu'
is, as its name implies, a tonic for the
.skin. It eradicates the blemish entirely
nud forever. It not only does this, hut
it beautifies the skin, smoothing away
wrinkles; drawing out ALL discolorulions,removing all pimples, acne,
tc7.cma or roughness.
The Misses Bell have at their parlon

tuorc tjian ten thousand letters from
|).itrons acknowledging wouderful improvement*in their complexions. The
Misses Bell have never used a testimonialin public priut, as they value a
woman's delicacy in such things, but
the original letters can bo seen any
time at parlors, 70 inttu Avenue.
Remember an opportunity isgiver you

to try one bottle of this really wonderful1 onlc for the ekiu FREE. Address

THE MISSES BELL
76 Fifth Avenue, New York City

flic Misses Bell's Toilet Preparations
are for sale in Wheeling: by

J. FRONT.
1148 Main Street,

SUMMER BESOBTS.
Atlantic City, N. J.

flip 1L il IjftDF Naw York «ve near tho
ltr< TTAI.uunl, neaeh and nil attrnc:ldns.Uxtenslvoly tmlargcd and refurdthed.thoroughly modern In every d«'t:ili
Superior table. Hoim-llk*' and cnocrful.
iVrlt>' fi.r Hooklot. II. I-:. WHIGHT. Jul

S£ tiR
v the v

Wheeling
Daily
Intelligencer.

Ten Cents
A Week.

Ohe« a vtHlallKHl Br»a4-«ta«lnt taacatlwi.
>DK CMIOtftARB MMKtf

?. DUFF t> SOWS, £44 riflh
PITTSBURG. HA.


